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Simulation of technical and economic performance for materials recovery facilities (MRFs) is a basic
requirement for planning new, or evaluating existing, separate waste collection and recycling systems.
This study mitigates the current pervasive scarcity of data on process efﬁciency and costs by doc-
umenting typical steps taken in a techno-economic assessment of MRFs, using the speciﬁc example of
lightweight packaging waste (LWP) sorting in Germany. Thus, the study followed the steps of dimen-
sioning of buildings and equipment, calculation of processing costs and projections of revenues from
material sales and sorting residues disposal costs. Material ﬂows through the plants were simulated
considering both optimal process conditions and real or typical conditions characterised by downtime
and frequent operation at overcapacity.
By modelling four plants of progressively higher capacity (size) and technological level, the analysis
revealed the cost impact of economies of scale, as well as complementary relations linking capacity,
technology and process efﬁciency. Hence, within a fourfold increase in capacity (from 25,000 to
100,000 tonnes per year), the total capital investment was shown to triple from 7 to 21 million EUR and
the yearly operational expenditure grew by a factor of 2.4 from 2 to 4.7 million EUR. As a result, speciﬁc
unit processing cost decreased from 110 to 70 EUR/tonne. Material sales and disposal costs summed to
between a net cost of 25 EUR/tonne and net revenue of 50 EUR/tonne. Measured as total materials re-
covery, the difference between optimal and typical operation was approximately 15% points. The com-
plex nature of LWP waste combined with challenging processing conditions were identiﬁed as important
factors explaining the relatively low overall recovery efﬁciencies achieved in these plants.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Central sorting installations, in the form of different types of
material recovery facilities (MRFs), play a pivotal role in today's
integrated solid waste management systems (Cimpan et al., 2015).
Despite the high technical development and massive increase in
number of facilities across both Europe and North America in the
last 25 years, detailed studies on processing efﬁciency and eco-
nomic feasibility are extremely sparse in scientiﬁc literature. One of
the recognized barriers is the lack of access to economic data
(Tsilemou and Panagiotakopoulos, 2006). Nevertheless, such
studies are crucial in economic evaluations and planning of., et al., Techno-economic ass
ner Production (2015), http:separate collection and recycling programs (Bohm et al., 2010;
Chester et al., 2008; Tonjes and Mallikarjun, 2013).
Cost and process efﬁciency levels can be compiled through in-
dustry surveys if the goal is to evaluate already existing material
recovery systems or to establish sector-wide benchmarks. For
example, Tsilemou and Panagiotakopoulos (2006) and
Economopoulos (2010) applied statistical methods to cost data
compiled from various public sources and surveys to estimate
approximate cost functions and generate capacity-related cost
curves for different types of waste treatment facilities. They
revealed that different degrees of economies of scale are affecting
the costs of incineration plants, mechanical biological treatment
(MBT), and anaerobic digestion and composting plants. Nonethe-
less, in general, industry surveys and benchmarks for MRFs are
largely missing. A reason for this is the reduced degree of compa-
rability of facilities performing material recovery or sortingessment of central sorting at material recovery facilities e the case of
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non-recyclable waste streams (e.g. waste-to-energy, MBT). This is
caused by the large variation in process design of MRF facilities and
types of waste processed.
In Europe, where Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR)
legislation, i.e. the Packaging and Packaging Waste Directive
(Directive 1994/62/EC), stipulates that the industry is responsible
for their packaging end-of-life, several questions have arisen: (1)
whether the industry is actually covering the costs of collection and
treatment/sorting; and (2) what is the actual cost incurred by these
operations. To answer these questions, recent research efforts
supported by the EU assessed the framework and system settings
present in seven European countries (da Cruz et al., 2012; da Cruz
et al., 2014; Marques et al., 2014a, 2014b; Rigamonti et al., 2015).
In this case, cost levels for sorting operations were compiled
through industry surveys and were published as the industry av-
erages in the different countries. These studies showed that sorting
costs represent 30e50% of the total system cost of packaging waste
management. A striking side-aspect during this endeavour was that
details on the costs incurred by the industry could not be retrieved
in the case of Germany, which was mainly due to competition
conﬁdentiality.
Industry survey data has the ability to capture overall trends, but
has little potential in offering insight into the breakdown of
different costs and relations between the technologies employed
and process efﬁciency (e.g. manual vs. automatic sorting). In this
regard, more in-depth techno-economic analyses are necessary
and, if the goal is to establish how a system or plant can be opti-
mized or if new systems have to be designed, they would typically
involve bottom-up simulation of processes and costs. However,
economic data used in the planning and design phases of waste
treatment plants is commercially sensitive and almost entirely
beyond the reach of academics. When economic data is found in
scientiﬁc literature, it is often case-speciﬁc and/or limited infor-
mation is provided on the methods used for cost accounting (e.g.
capital recovery periods, interest rates, and inclusion of taxes). For
example, mass balancemodels incorporating cost calculationswere
developed by Armeftis et al. (2006) and by Tsilemou and
Panagiotakopoulos (2007) for MBT plants. According to the au-
thors, these models could dimension a typical plant conﬁguration
to expected waste input and could return quantities for products
and sorting residues, as well as predict capital investment and
annual operating costs as a function of plant capacity. Although the
authors brieﬂy described the models in their work, only frag-
mented cost data and modelling parameters were documented.
Additionally, a small number of studies concerning MFRs have also
been published. Some examples of case-speciﬁc studies from the
US are Chang et al. (2005), which analysed the optimal design of a
mixed MSW MRF, and the study by Franchetti (2009), who inves-
tigated the feasibility of building a single-stream MRF. Athanassiou
and Zabaniotou (2008) investigated the feasibility of building a
sorting plant for dry source-separated recyclables in the city of
Pafos (Greece), based on estimated costs and revenues. Pressley
et al. (2015) developed a spreadsheet model able to estimate
costs and mass transfers through four generic types of MRF, pro-
cessing: (1) single-stream; (2) mixed municipal waste; (3) dual-
stream and (4) pre-sorted recyclables. The latter model boasted
dynamic aspects, i.e. reaction to waste composition and process
ﬂow changes, however, the results cannot be linked to plant ca-
pacities, and it is not clear if economies of scale can be reﬂected in
the simulations. Finally, the United Kingdom's (UK) Waste & Re-
sources Action Programme (WRAP) released in 2006 a costing
model to be used by local authorities to understand the relative
costs differences between single-stream and dual-stream MRFs
(Graham, 2006). This model retrieved annualized capital andPlease cite this article in press as: Cimpan, C., et al., Techno-economic ass
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50 and 85,000 tonnes/year and, thus, showed occurring economies
of scale. However, the model has not been updated and, thus, re-
ﬂects only early plant designs, i.e. manual sorting intensive.
The work presented here addressed the scarcity of detailed
techno-economic analyses of MRFs, and in particular the general
absence of publications on MRFs processing commingled light-
weight packaging waste (LWP). LWP, and variations of it, is sepa-
rately collected in many European countries, which follow the EPR
prototype ﬁrst established in Germany in the 1990s. The model and
assessment reported herein document unpublished data on process
and economic efﬁciency of German sorting facilities, the develop-
ment of which has been fundamental in shaping MRF design
around the world, but has been granted little scientiﬁc attention.
The research assessed the signiﬁcance of economies of scale in such
plants and tackled operational practice as a means of explaining
why there are, many times, great discrepancies between expected
designed process efﬁciency and real-life experience with MRF
operation.
2. Materials and methods
This assessment was based on commonly employed technical
and economic planning methods and has developed into a
spreadsheet-based cost estimation model, which supports detailed
cost calculations for MRFs sorting LWP waste. The model structure
basis for process and economic calculations is presented in the
following sections.
2.1. Lightweight packaging waste (LWP)
LWPwaste in Germany is amaterial mixturewith a high content
of plastics (around 50%) consisting of a mix of different packaging
polymers, ferrous and non-ferrous metals, a fraction of paper and
cardboard packaging, aseptic containers (beverage cartons) and
other composite packaging (see Table 6). Miss-sorting or contam-
ination levels vary considerably across collection areas, ranging
from 5% to as much as 50% of the collected waste, averaging around
20% for the entire country.
The approximate 2.25 million tonnes collected each year from
households in yellow bins or sacks, are sorted in less than 100 in-
stallations, with almost 90% of the total amount being processed in
less than 50 plants (Bünemann et al., 2011). Owing to more than 20
years of development, German LWPMRFs have reached a high level
of standardization in process design (Christiani, 2009; Cimpan
et al., 2015). Nevertheless, existing plants in Germany still span
from small capacity and basic process technology to very large and
advanced (mostly automatic) processes. The most complex plants
can sort up to four different plastic polymers, PE (foils and con-
tainers), PP, PET and PS, the so called ‘standard packaging poly-
mers’, which make up 70%e85% of the plastic content.
2.2. Model structure and modelled MRFs
The structure of this work followed in sequence typical facility
planning steps: (1) deﬁnition of main plant requirements, waste
input characteristics and core process ﬂowchart; (2) sizing of in-
stallations and buildings on the basis of (1); (3) calculation of
capital and operational costs (the cost estimation model); and (4)
estimation of material transfers through the plant and costs/reve-
nues related to plant outputs.
MRFs are industrial plants which can have signiﬁcantly different
process layouts. Nevertheless, different sections or modules in the
plants can be identiﬁed to have a standard main function. On the
basis of this main function, ﬁve main technical sections wereessment of central sorting at material recovery facilities e the case of
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subsequent costing model:
- Feeding and pre-conditioning: this section consists of reception
(unloading), storage of input materials and input feeding and
pre-conditioning processes, such as bag opening and/or size
reduction;
- Conditioning: this section consists of processes aimed at pre-
paring the material ﬂow for sorting, such as sieving steps, bal-
listic separation and air classiﬁcation;
- Sorting: this section consists of primary sorting processes, which
ﬁrst separate the material groups or types that will constitute
the outputs of the plant;
- Reﬁning: this section consists of additional sorting steps, which
have the target of bringing material output quality to market
requirements. Quality control is performed by mechanical pro-
cessing or negative manual sorting;
- Product handling: this section consists of balling processes,
product storage as bales, loose material (sorting residues) or in
containers (metals), and includes loadingoperations forproducts
and residue streams to be delivered to downstream processors.
Each section has allocated its associated building needs, unit
processes and personnel. However, a number of processes and
personnel could not be allocated to the ﬁve sections and were
assigned to an Unassigned section. This section contains the de-
dusting and air cleaning system for the entire processing area
and transformer units (electricity input to the plant).
In order to evaluate the extent and relevance of economies of
scale, four generic plants were modelled, with progressive capac-
ities from 25,000 to 100,000 tonnes/year. This capacity range and
speciﬁc technology levels used in the model reﬂect well plants
operating in Germany. The main process parameters for the four
plantsmodelled in this study are presented in Table 1, while process
ﬂow diagrams can be found the Supporting Data ﬁle adjacent to
this article. In short, the four plants are:
- The Basic plante relatively low capacity, only essential material
conditioning steps (sieving and air classiﬁcation), heavily reliant
on manual sorting;
- The Medium plant e intermediate capacity, comprehensive
conditioning (several sieving steps, air classiﬁcation and ballistic
separation), both automatic and manual sorting, mostly manual
product quality control;
- The Medium plus plant e process ﬂow almost identical to the
Medium plant (more extensive plastic sorting), the additional
capacity is added by running the plant in 3 shifts;
- The Advanced plant e high capacity, state-of-the-art process
design and technology, almost entirely based on automatic
sorting, both automatic and manual product quality control.Table 1
Main MRF parameters.
Speciﬁcations Basic Medium Medium
plus
Advanced
Planned
processing
capacity
tonnes/
year
25,000 50,000 75,000 100,000
Working days days/year 250 250 250 250
Shifts/Hours
per shift
shifts/day;
hours/shift
2; 8 2; 8 3; 8 3; 8
Operational
hours
hours/year 4000 4000 6000 6000
Plastic sorting
products
e Foil plastics,
Mixed hard
plastics
Foil plastics,
PE, PP, PET
Foil plastics,
PE, PP, PET,
PS
Foil plastics,
PE, PP, PET,
PS, PET
bottles
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The process ﬂow charts or process conﬁguration for each
plant were designed based on required processing capacity,
waste input characteristics and intended output products. In
terms of processing capacity, the plants were conﬁgured with a
ﬂexibility factor of 30%, i.e. 30% additional capacity. Equipment
choice was based on existing plants. Dimensioning of equipment
considered material throughput, expressed as volume per hour
(m3/h).
The building size requirements for each section of the plant
were calculated based on the number of sorting lines, equipment
layout and equipment footprint, considering also space required for
maintenance. The hall height was 10 m. Besides the equipment
area, the calculation of building area for reception, input storage
and feeding (in the Feeding and pre-conditioning section), and
respectively, product storage and loading areas (in the Product
handling section) were given particular attention. Lastly, the
outside (around buildings) logistic area was estimated as being
equal to the inside built area.2.3.1. Reception, storage and feeding area
Collected LWP waste is hauled to the MRFs either directly after
collection, in collection trucks, or after intermediary storage in
transfer stations, in long-haul trucks. In this study, it was assumed
that waste quantities up to 25,000 tonnes/year are received directly
from collection, while quantities above 25,000 tonnes/year are
received after collection and transfer operations by means of long-
haul trucks.
The reception area is then dimensioned based on the number of
trucks expected at peak hour. This maximum unloading capacity is
deemed at 30% of the daily processing capacity. Truck capacity was
ﬁxed at 5 tonnes for collection trucks and 18 tonnes for long-haul
trucks. The maximum number of necessary truck unloading
spaces was calculated considering a typical unloading time of
20 min per truck, or 3 trucks per hour. The area required for one
unloading space was two times the typical footprint of a truck, here
considered at 50 m2.
The storage area was calculated based on two days capacity plus
the added ﬂexibility factor (i.e. 30%). The ﬂexibility factor was not
necessary for the Medium þ and Advanced plants, as much better
stock management is achieved through the use of transfer stations.
The storage capacity was then converted from tonnes to m3, using
the LWP waste bulk density of 50 kg/m3. The necessary ﬂoor area
was then calculated considering that the input material is stored in
an open pile with an average height of 4 m.
The feeding area or logistic area for the wheel loader was esti-
mated at 50% of the storage area, for the Basic and Medium plants,
and 30% for the Medium þ and Advanced plants.2.3.2. Processing areas
The space required for processing halls was determined based
on the process ﬂow diagram of each plant and a logical placing and
orientation of equipment for each processing line. To determine the
total footprint of equipment, the unit area footprints given in
Table 2 were used. The number of process lines and associated
processing equipment is listed in Table 3 (a much more detailed
table is given in the Supporting Data ﬁle).
The area of sorting cabins was determined based on the number
of sorting lines (conveyors) converging in a cabin. The volume of
the sorting cabins considered a height of 3 m. A generic example of
design for the ﬂoor area of a sorting cabin with three manual
quality control lines is given in Fig. 1.essment of central sorting at material recovery facilities e the case of
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Outputs are stored as loose material in containers (metals), as
bales (plastics, beverage cartons and paper/card) or as loose ma-
terials in a pile (sorting residues). The storage capacity for bales was
calculated for 10 days, while sorting residues capacity was calcu-
lated for 2 days. Bales and sorting residues are stored in low-tech
tent halls.Table 2
Area footprint for processing equipment (authors own qualiﬁed estimation).
Equipment Area footprint (m2)
Bag opener and volumetric feeding 100
Trommel screen (2 sections) 150
Trommel screen (1 sections) 120
Air classiﬁer (light fraction separation) 25
Generic sorting equipment including
conveyor for gaining height
90
Polymer sorting block 75
Baler including intermediary space 250
Bunker belt including intermediary space 25
Fig. 1. Dimensioning of a sorting cabin with three lines and 6 pickers, the horizontal
conveyor illustrates the transport band under the ﬂoor for removed contamination. All
values are in metres.
Table 3
Processing lines (“mm” denote size fractions after screening), type and number of proce
Plant section Equipment category Equipment type
Number of processing lines
Feeding and pre-conditioning Processing equipment Feeding equipment
Conveyors
Mobile
equipment
Wheel loader
Polyp excavator
Conditioning Processing equipment Screening
Air classiﬁer
Ballistic separator
Conveyors
Sorting Processing equipment Magnetic separators
Eddy current
NIR sorter
Conveyors
Manual sorting
(pickers)
Reﬁning Processing equipment Air classiﬁer
NIR sorter
Conveyors
Manual quality
control (pickers)
Product handling Processing equipment Ballers
Conveyors
Mobile
equipment
Polyp excavator
Forklift
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Subsequent to establishing the technical layout and sizing of the
process facilities, the four plants were assessed based on economic
criteria. The method used was budget-based economic analysis,
whereby only direct ﬁnancial costs and beneﬁts were accounted.
The analysis precludes taxes, subsidies and revenues from gate fees
(based on contracts with the Dual Systems). The cost categories
includedwere: (1) speciﬁc processing costs (these relate only to the
facility); (2) costs of output management (revenues/disposal cost);
and (3) transfer and long distance transport for the supply of LWP.
Costs related to plant administration were not accounted beyond
direct operational management. As such, the results of this study
shed light/make transparent the base cost structures governing the
running of LWP MRFs.
The speciﬁc cost or SC (EUR/tonne) to process LWP in the four
facilities was calculated by accounting for investment cost (IC),
annualized capital expenditure (Capex) and operational expendi-
ture (Opex). The equations utilised to calculate SC were:
SC ¼ ðCapexþ OpexÞ=OP (1)
Capex ¼ IC*CRFþ UC (2)
CRF ¼ i*ð1þ iÞnð1þ iÞn  1 (3)
where: OP is the operational capacity per year, UC are unforeseen
annual cost related to capital and CRF denotes capital recovery
factors, which are calculated by using i, representing the interest
rate of borrowing capital (a constant 5% annual rate was used as a
default value) and n, representing the life time of assets [here 20
years was used for buildings, 10 years for processing equipment (7
years for three shift operation) and 5 years for mobile equipment].ssing equipment per MRF section.
Basic Medium/Medium plus Advanced
3 (>220 mm,
50e220, <50)
4 (>220 mm, 140e220,
50e140, <50)
5 (>220 mm, 140e220,
60e140, 20e60, <20)
Screw feeder
(including bunker)
Screw feeder
(including bunker)
Shredder and screw feeder
1 3 3
1 1 1
e e 1
1 3 (2 trommel
screens þ ﬂatbed sieve)
3 (2 trommel
screens þ ﬂatbed sieve)
1 2 3
e 1 1
5 12 16
2 3 4
2 2 3
2 8/9 11
14 26/28 37
4 2 2
e e 3
e e 5
2 4 12
5 12/13 7
1 1 2
7 9/10 14
1 1 1
1 1 2
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Investment cost (IC) comprises construction of buildings
(including output storage), outside logistic area and equipment
costs. The base costs used were mainly grounded in records of
speciﬁc facilities construction and project experience made avail-
able by the Department of Processing and Recycling (I.A.R.) at
RWTH Aachen University (for the reference year 2012). Land
acquisition costs, as well as taxes and permits were not included in
the scope of the present study, as these can vary considerably
depending on location. Project costs and equipment installation
costs were added and represent 3%, and respectively 8% of the total
investment. Unforeseen costs were added as a factor of 10% of the
total investment.
After the calculation of the built area requirements was per-
formed, the construction costs were determined by using speciﬁc
unit construction costs: 500 EUR/m2 for the processing hall,
600 EUR/m2 for sorting cabins, 250 EUR/m2 for output storage tents
and 130 EUR/m2 for outside logistic areas.
Detailed price data and descriptions (throughput, power con-
sumption) for processing and mobile equipment used in the cost
calculations are provided in the Supporting Data ﬁle. The methods
used to calculate additional investment costs with air circulation,
dust removal and compressed air units are presented in section
2.4.2.2.4.2. Operational expenditure
Operational expenditure (Opex) comprises cost of labour, utili-
ties (electricity and fuel), repair/maintenance costs and insurance.
The cost of labour was calculated considering the hourly salary
levels presented in Table 4, number of working hours per month
(167 h) and a reserve factor of 20%. Maintenance was added as a
ﬁxed percentage of the capital investment cost in the amount of
0.5% for buildings, 3% for processing equipment and 8% for mobile
equipment. Insurance represented 0.7% of the capital investment
cost.
The costs of utilities consumption for equipment, i.e. electricity
(0.16 EUR/kWh) and diesel fuel (l.25 EUR/L) used per year, were
calculated, in general, considering power demand, the number of
working hours in Table 1 (with the application of a time use factor
of 75%) and load factors (80% for processing equipment and 50% for
mobile equipment). Consumption of electricity for lighting the
process halls and sorting cabins was calculated using the unit po-
wer demand of 10Wh/m2 (time use factor of 50%), and respectively
5 kW/m2 (time use factor of 95%).
Equipment such as air classiﬁers and NIR sorters require high
amounts of air circulation and, respectively, compressed air. For
these types of process equipment additional air circulation and
compressor units had to be designed, with the right dimensioningTable 4
Position and number of employees per MRF.
Position Rate (V/h) Basic plant Medium pl
Per day Per shift Total Per day
Plant manager 42 1 e 1 1
Shift leader 28 e 1 2 e
Electrician 25 1 e 1 e
Mechanic 25 1 e 1 e
Manual picker 14 e 9 18 e
Unskilled cleaner 14 1 e 1 e
Driver (wheel loader) 21 e 1 2 e
Driver (forklift) 21 e 1 2 1
Driver (polyp excavator) 21 e e e 1
Baler operator 21 e 1 2 1
Total number employees 30
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costs (used in Capex calculations) and utility consumption (elec-
tricity) are dependent on the amount of air moved or compressed
air consumed. In the case of air classiﬁers, the need for air circu-
lation (m3/h) was determined on the basis of material ﬂow passing
the classiﬁer (kg) and considering a generic air load factor of 1.5 kg/
m3. Equipment investment was then calculated using a default
value of 5 EUR/m3*h and the power demand was calculated with
0.002 kW/m3. For NIR sorters, a default consumption of com-
pressed air was set at 3 m3/min per NIR unit. Investment in air
compression units was then calculated based on the unit cost of
10,000 EUR/m3*min and power demand for compressed air was
based on the unit of 7 kW/m3*min. Finally, electricity consumption
considered the total time of operation and load factors used for all
other equipment.
Sorting cabins entail relatively high utility cost due to lighting,
aeration and air conditioning. Investment for aeration and air con-
ditioning units were calculated with a default unit cost of 30 EUR/
m3*h. The unit cost was multiplied with the volume of the sorting
cabin (calculated in the sizing section of themodel) and the number
of times the air is changed per hour, i.e. 20 times. Electricity con-
sumption was calculated with the default parameter 0.002 kW/m3.
Dust removal constitutes another critical issue in LWP waste
sorting, as an efﬁcient system is necessary in order to minimize ﬁre
hazards. Investment was related to the volume of air (i.e. volume of
the process halls) that is changed and, therefore, a unit cost of
5 EUR/m3 was used. Electricity consumption was calculated with
the same 0.002 kW/m3, considering a rate for change of the air of
two times per hour.2.4.3. Revenues and disposal costs
The Duales System Deutschland GmbH (DSD), which until 2004
was responsible for managing the total LWP waste collected in
Germany, established the Deutsche Gesellschaft für Kreislaufwirt-
schaft und Rohstoffe mbH or shortly DKR, to centrally organise the
transfer of the sorted materials from the sorting facilities to recy-
cling facilities. After the market was opened to other dual systems,
DSD retained the highest market sharewith around 50%, and DKR, a
subsidiary of DSD, is still one of Europe's largest commodity
traders.
In general, it is relatively hard to establish price ranges for the
different materials recovered in LWP MRFs. The main reasons for
this are, on the one hand, the lack of access to real price data (‘trade
secret’) and, on the other hand, the large differences between the
prices that these materials command compared to secondary ma-
terials commodity prices found in databases provided by, for
example, EUWID (Europ€aischer Wirtschaftsdienst GmbH). More
precisely, most of the times, LWP waste sorting outputs do not ﬁtant Medium plus plant Advanced plant
Per shift Total Per day Per shift Total Per day Per shift Total
e 1 1 e 1 1 e 1
1 2 e 1 3 e 1 3
1 2 e 1 3 e 1 3
1 2 e 1 3 e 1 3
14 28 e 15 45 e 9 27
1 2 e 1 3 e 1 3
1 2 e 1 3 e 1 3
1 3 1 1 4 1 1 4
e 1 1 e 1 1 1 4
e 1 1 e 1 e 1 3
44 67 54
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combination of data from EUWID (averaged for 2014 and the
beginning of 2015), plasticker.de and general industry knowledge
were used to estimate a lower and upper price range for material
outputs (Table 5). Some outputs have no real market value, such as
beverage cartons and mixed plastics (mixed plastics can also have
negative prices), while sorting residues must be incinerated and,
therefore, entail a substantial negative price. The latter was taken as
an average incineration gate fee considering the different regions of
Germany.
2.4.4. Transfer and long distance transport
With an average generation rate of approximately 30 kg/
inhabitant per year, a catchment area with around 800,000 in-
habitants is necessary to provide the LWP waste input for the Basic
plant, whereas for the Advanced plant, a catchment area of over 3
million inhabitants is required. For high capacity plants this means
that additional costs with transfer stations and long distance
transport become important factors in the economy of sorting.
Nevertheless, making use of intermediary storage capacities in
transfer stations also brings beneﬁts. By applying the supply chain
concept of “just in time” delivery, very large plants can reduce their
reception and input storage areas, while at the same time, ensuring
a more constant supply of waste. The former has been used in the
building sizing of the Medium þ and Advanced plants.
To evaluate if potential economies of scale connected to larger
plants are upset by additional transfer and transport costs, a
realistic high and a low cost level for transfer and long distance
transport was calculated in the model. A high cost level for
transfer operations (25 EUR/tonne transferred) was based on the
Dutch study of Van Velzen et al. (2013), which reported costs for
plastic packaging waste collection, transfer and long distance
transport from the Netherlands to sorting plants in Germany. The
low level for transfer operations (5 EUR/tonne transferred) was
based on unpublished market information reﬂecting German tar-
iffs. Long distance transport costs were calculated on the basic
assumption of increasing distances, correlated with increasing
catchment area. A crucial parameter in the calculation was the
total cost per day (9 h shift) to operate a long-haul truck
(18 tonnes per load), which was set at 550 EUR. The number of
truck loads that can be delivered per day could then be related to
distance by estimating a loading/unloading time of 1 h, and
driving times of 1, 2 and 3 h for transport of LWP >25,000 and
50,000 tonnes/year, >50,000 and 75,000 tonnes/year and,
respectively for transport of LWP >75,000 and 100,000 tonnes/
year. This ﬁnally translates into speciﬁc long distance transport
costs of 8, 10 and 15 EUR/tonne for the three distance levels. The
high and low level transfer costs were then added to the calcu-
lated long distance transport cost.Table 5
MRF outputs and market values.
Output Low level prices
(EUR/tonne)
High level prices
(EUR/tonne)
Plastic foils > A4 50 150
Large plastic containers/
HDPE coloured
190 240
Paper/Card and composites 30 60
FE-metals 140 175
NF-metals 300 470
Beverage cartons 0 0
PET bottles 120 180
Standard packaging polymers
(PP, PE, PS, PET)
100 120
Mixed plastics (MPS) 30 0
Sorting residues 90 50
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Mass throughput was calculated using waste input character-
istics, such as material composition, particle size distributions and
material densities (Beyer and Pretz, 2004). The material input
composition of average LWP waste collected in Germany is pre-
sented in Table 6, together with material speciﬁc sorting efﬁ-
ciencies. Two sets of sorting efﬁciencies are given, namely one for
operation under optimal parameters (designed operation) and one
for operation under overload conditions. The material speciﬁc
sorting rates reﬂect overall plant efﬁciency and not the efﬁciency of
a certain unit process. The total quantity of an output (product) was
calculated by combining the material speciﬁc sorting rates and the
values of acceptable contamination according to the DKR quality
requirements (Cimpan et al., 2015).
2.5.1. Operational conditions
In Germany, sorting plant operators are awarded short term
supply contracts of three years. This is not unique and also occurs in
other European countries. However, this results in a high pressure
on operators to secure a large supply and leaves little room for long-
term planning. In these conditions, some operators manage to
secure feedstock quantities larger than available processing ca-
pacity, while others may not be able to ﬁll their capacity entirely. In
the former case, during processing, sorting efﬁciencies are some-
times sacriﬁced in order to process more materials. Running above
designed capacity can also be the result of poor plant design,
disrespect for routine maintenance and cleaning work (also com-
mon), which lead to a variety of technical problems and inevitable
downtime. In this study, simulating “real” operation in order to
evaluate possible effects on output and, therefore, on possible
revenues, was given a great importance. Real-life operational con-
ditions were simulated by assuming that 70% of the material input
is processed in as designed conditions, while the remaining 30% is
processed in overcapacity conditions, characterized by a drop of
50% in sorting efﬁciencies. The quality of output products is
considered equal for both cases, because operators largely strive to
comply with quality requirements in order to avoid penalties or
having their shipments returned.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Main costing results
The resulting make up of speciﬁc processing costs (EUR/tonne
LWP) for the four modelled MRFs is illustrated in Fig. 2(A), while
capital investment elements and yearly total capital and opera-
tional costs are detailed in Table 7. The speciﬁc processing costs in
Fig. 2(A) do not account for costs with LWP waste supply (transfer
and transport) and output management, as these will be analysed
in more detail in following sections.
The results for speciﬁc processing costs suggest that economy of
scale effects do materialize in LWP MRFs, as shown by the cost of
sorting one tonne of LWP which decreased from 110 EUR in the
small capacity Basic plant to 70 EUR in the large capacity Advanced
plant. Economies of scale for LWP MRFs appear moderate, when
compared to the cost curves derived by Tsilemou and
Panagiotakopoulos (2006) and Economopoulos (2010) for other
types of waste treatment, such as waste incineration, anaerobic
digestion, MBT and landﬁlling. However, this is due to the fact that
very small MRFs (capacity <25,000 tonnes/year) were notmodelled
in this work. If, for example, the Basic plant in the model is set to
run in one shift, thus reducing the yearly capacity to 12,500 tonnes,
the ensuing speciﬁc processing cost increases to around 150 EUR/
tonne. These results suggest that from a cost perspective theessment of central sorting at material recovery facilities e the case of
//dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jclepro.2015.09.011
Table 6
Input waste material composition and recovery efﬁciencies (DO e designed operation; TO e typical operation).
Input LWP (wt.%) Basic plant Medium plants Advanced plant
DO (wt.%) TO (wt.%) DO (wt.%) TO (wt.%) DO (wt.%) TO (wt.%)
Plastic foils > A4 8 50 25 60 30 70 35
Large plastic containers 2 70 35 83 42 95 48
Paper/Card and composites 8 50 25 60 30 70 35
FE-metals 12 80 40 88 44 95 48
NF-metals 5 60 30 70 35 80 40
Beverage cartons 8 70 35 78 39 85 43
PET bottles 2 e e e e 80 40
Standard packaging polymers (PP, PE, PS, PET) 22 e e 54 (PS)
41 in MPS
27 (PS)
21 in MPS
54
41 in MPS
27
21 in MPS
Mixed plastics (MPS) 16 65 33 73 37 80 40
Contamination/miss sorting 18
C. Cimpan et al. / Journal of Cleaner Production xxx (2015) 1e11 7practical optimal capacity level for LWPMRFs, i.e. the capacity level
after which cost savings become minor, occurs around
50,000 tonnes/year.
The speciﬁc processing costs derived in this study were in
relative good agreement with the two examples given in
Bünemann et al. (2011) for plants with capacity of 40,000 tonnes/
year (speciﬁc cost of 101 EUR/tonne) and 60,000 tonnes/year
(speciﬁc costs of 87 EUR/tonne). The German Federal Environment
Agency (UBA) had reported that the average cost for sorting LWP
waste was 150 EUR/tonne in 2007, which is to be understood as an
average gate fee. However, more recent information (early 2012)
put the average market price of sorting at 80 EUR/tonne, without
accounting the disposal of sorting residues (Cantner et al., 2011;
Marques et al., 2012).
Packaging waste collection schemes vary considerably around
Europe, but all include streams of commingled materials. The early
implementation and fast development of LWP waste sorting in
Germany (since 1990) has also inﬂuenced signiﬁcantly later sys-
tems. The speciﬁc costs calculated for German plants can be
compared to values reported in other countries for the sorting of
commingled packaging. In France, this was reported to be, on
average, 163 EUR/tonne in 2013, with 50% of the 112 surveyed sites
falling between 120 and 200 EUR/tonne (Cabaret and Follet, 2013).
The costs reported by Cabaret and Follet (2013) included disposal of
sorting residues. Based on a survey from 2010 of 25 plants by
Andretta (2010), the cost of sorting commingled packaging waste
streams in Italy was reported to vary between 41 and 160 EUR/
tonne, with a median of 82 EUR/tonne (without the inclusion of
disposal costs and revenues from material sales). The average cost
for sorting LWP waste collected in Belgium (called PMD and
composed solely of plastics, metals and drink cartons) seems to beFig. 2. (A) Speciﬁc costs: Capex, Opex and Capex þ Opex; (B) Ne
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EUR/tonne (Marques et al., 2014b).
Fig. 3 illustrates the relative % cost contribution of each of the six
sections of the MRFs to the total Capex and Opex. This enables the
viewer to establish which parts of a plant were capital intensive or
operation cost intensive, and how this varied with increasing plant
capacity. As can be observed, Capex in the Basic plant was almost
equally distributed between the input side of the plant, sorting and
product handling, while reﬁning grew to an equal share with the
others in the Opex distribution. This reﬂects the importance of costs
related to man power and is similar for all plants (costs for
personnel in Table 7). For the other three plants, the Capex share
corresponding to plant input and product handling decreased with
growing capacity, conditioningwas relatively constant at 12e14% of
costs, while sorting took the share of approximately 35%. For the
Advanced plant, material reﬁning also contributed with a signiﬁ-
cant 14%, reﬂecting the high capital demand of automatic quality
control. Unassigned costs (the section created for costs that could
not be attributed to one of the other sections) contributed a con-
stant 20% share of the Opex, especially through personnel costs. For
all plants, the Opex share of Reﬁningwas the largest, peaking at 41%
for the Medium plus plant, which employs the largest number of
manual pickers.
3.2. Material sale and disposal costs
Fig. 2(B) illustrates how output management (revenues from
material sales and disposal costs) affected the speciﬁc processing
costs discussed in the previous section. As presented in section
2.4.3, a range of market prices was established for each plant
output, in order to reﬂect the high variability and volatility oft processing costs considering low and high revenue levels.
essment of central sorting at material recovery facilities e the case of
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Table 7
Model results: Total capital and operational costs.
Basic Medium Medium plus Advanced
Capital investment
Construction/building costs EUR 2,947,000 4,785,000 4,863,000 6,843,000
Processing equipment EUR 3,153,000 6,634,000 6,987,000 12,616,000
Mobile equipment EUR 638,000 693,000 693,000 1,067,000
Project costs EUR 203,000 364,000 377,000 616,000
Total Capital Investment EUR 6,939,000 12,475,000 12,919,000 21,141,000
Capex
Construction/building costs EUR/year 237,000 384,000 391,000 550,000
Processing equipment EUR/year 409,000 860,000 1,074,000 1,681,000
Mobile equipment EUR/year 148,000 161,000 161,000 247,000
Project costs EUR/year 17,000 30,000 31,000 50,000
Total Capex EUR/year 809,000 1,433,000 1,654,000 2,526,000
Opex
Costs for repairs/maintenance EUR/year 138,000 236,000 245,000 392,000
Costs for resource consumption EUR/year 525,000 856,000 1,303,000 1,810,000
Costs for personnel EUR/year 1,297,000 1,838,000 2,732,000 2,379,000
Insurance EUR/year 43,000 78,000 80,000 120,000
Total Opex EUR/year 2,003,000 3,006,000 4,358,000 4,700,000
Capex þ Opex EUR/year 2,812,000 4,439,000 6,012,000 7,226,000
C. Cimpan et al. / Journal of Cleaner Production xxx (2015) 1e118material markets and also waste disposal costs. The lower/blue
band (in the web version) in Fig. 2(B) illustrates the interval of
variation for costs/beneﬁts pertaining to output management, with
the lower and higher border lines reﬂecting the low and high price
levels (Table 5). The higher/green band (in the web version) illus-
trates the interval of variation induced by the output management
on the calculated net costs (net cost ¼ speciﬁc processing
cost  output management). The lines connecting the plant ca-
pacity points should not be understood as suggesting that there is a
linear relation governing cost results within capacity intervals,
instead they should be taken only as a generic illustration of the
possible variation.
One stark conclusion that can be drawn from the results in
Fig. 2(B) is that LWP MRFs always incur net costs when solely the
income of material sales is accounted. This net cost then has to be
balanced by income from gate fees.
The contribution of each material output (EUR/tonne LWP pro-
cessed) to the cost-beneﬁt balance of output management is pre-
sented in Fig. 4, detailing the difference between high and low price
levels. These results show the large negative contribution that
disposal costs inﬂicted in all cases, but especially for the Basic plant
where sorting residue constituted approximately 50% of the total
output of the sorting process. The main positive contribution to theFig. 3. Distribution or contribution of individual plant sections to Capex and Opex
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sorted standard polymers).
The cost-beneﬁt balance of output management reﬂects the
importance of product diversiﬁcation, which typically increases
with larger plant size. Due to economies of scale, larger operators
can invest more in sorting equipment and produce a larger variety
of valuable products. Large operators also tend to implement the
latest technology upgrades, such as advances in process control and
automated sorting. In fact, a signiﬁcant share of technological ad-
vances is a direct result of ﬁeld research happening in these plants.
3.3. Effects related to operational conditions
Transfer of mass through the four MRFs was simulated under
optimal process conditions (designed operation) and typical con-
ditions (a mix of 70% designed operation and 30% overload opera-
tion). The results, expressed as total material recovery in products,
are presented in Fig. 5(B). The modelling results point to a recovery
difference of around 15% points for all plants when changing from
optimal conditions to conditions deﬁned as typical. The large re-
covery rate differences spanning from the Basic plant to the
Advanced plant are explained by process sorting efﬁciencies.
Sorting efﬁciencies have been associated in this work with thecosts. Detailed section cost results are presented in the SD ﬁle, in Tables 4e7.
essment of central sorting at material recovery facilities e the case of
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Fig. 4. Output management balance of revenues. Bars illustrating negative values represent disposal costs while positive values denote revenues by material sales.
C. Cimpan et al. / Journal of Cleaner Production xxx (2015) 1e11 9levels of material conditioning in the plants. Larger plants make use
of comprehensive conditioning of material streams before sorting
processes, thus maximizing the performance of the sorting
equipment.
At ﬁrst glance, the values for both types of operation may seem
quite low, even for the Advanced plant. This would be the case if
compared to other types of MRFs that process different com-
mingled recyclables, such as single-stream or dual-stream MRFs,
which achieve total recovery rates of 80e95% (Cimpan et al., 2015).
If material recovery values simulated in this work for GermanMRFs
are compared to average values reported in other countries which
have similar packaging waste collection schemes, they are com-
parable but tend to be in general lower. For example, in Italy and
France the sorting efﬁciency of multi-material fractions (in multiple
combinations) was estimated at 78% and, respectively, 76e80% (da
Cruz et al., 2014; Rigamonti et al., 2015). LWP waste collected in
Belgium (called PMD and composed of plastics, metals and drink
cartons) is sorted with a reported efﬁciency of 84%, while only 63%
is reported in Portugal for similarly commingled materials
(Marques et al., 2014b).
Nevertheless, these recovery rates are realistic and can be
explained by such factors as the composition of the German LWP
waste. In terms of material acceptance, the yellow-bin system wasFig. 5. (A) Speciﬁc costs (Capex þ Opex) with the addition of transfer and long distance
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announced upgrade to the recyclables-bin in coming years. Citizens
have been encouraged to discard virtually all packaging materials,
including complex composite materials and all types of plastics, in
the yellow bin. The relatively loose understanding of the deﬁnitions
of packaging meant that a signiﬁcant share of the collected LWP
waste has always been constituted of materials that are not pack-
aging, some still compatible with the sorting systems (e.g. metal
kitchen utensils) and others incompatible with the sorting systems
(e.g. textiles, wood, glass). Additionally, the public is not encour-
aged to clean the discarded packaging, as modern plants can deal
with dirty materials. As a consequence of this complex composi-
tion, relatively large shares of collected LWP waste are in fact non-
recoverable, even in technologically advanced plants.
The recovery rates are also explained by the typical operation of
the plants which includes periods whenmorematerial is processed
than designed capacity. Downtime due to technical difﬁculties can
put additional pressure to process at overcapacity, but one impor-
tant reason is the short standard contract periods given to plants.
Thus, operators face high competition on the German market for
sorting, meaning that a focus on immediate revenues (gate fees)
rather than optimized recovery (as revenues from material sales
play only a limited role) is prevalent.transport; (B) Inﬂuence of operational conditions on total material recovery levels.
essment of central sorting at material recovery facilities e the case of
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Table 8
Costs associated with LWP waste transfer and long distance transport.
Unit Basic Medium Medium þ Advanced
Transfer costs low EUR/year 0 125,000 250,000 375,000
Transfer costs high EUR/year 0 625,000 1,250,000 1,875,000
Transport >25,000 and 50,000 tonnes/year EUR/year 0 190,972 190,972 190,972
Transport >50,000 and  75,000 tonnes/year EUR/year 0 0 254,630 254,630
Transport >75,000 and 100,000 tonnes/year EUR/year 0 0 0 381,944
Speciﬁc cost increase low EUR/tonne input 0 6 9 12
Speciﬁc cost increase high EUR/tonne input 0 16 23 27
C. Cimpan et al. / Journal of Cleaner Production xxx (2015) 1e1110Contrary to ﬁndings, despite the relatively low recovery rates in
LWP sorting plants, Germany boasts some of the highest packaging
recycling rates in Europe. However, these rates might not give a
completely transparent view of efﬁciency, because they tend to be
overcompensated by public participation (items that are not
packaging are recovered alongside packaging), and by the fact that
not all packaging producers are represented by the Dual Systems,
meaning that more waste is generated compared to the combined
packaging registered. According to Marques et al. (2012), the pur-
ported “free-riding” share of sales packaging was estimated at
around 23%, explaining the collection rates which frequently sur-
pass 100% for paper/cardboard (107% in 2009) and LWP (109% in
2009).
3.4. Transfer and long distance transport
The modelled costs associated with waste transfer and long
distance transport are presented in Table 8. Fig. 5(A) illustrates the
possible increase in speciﬁc cost per tonne of LWP waste when
these additional costs were considered. The new cost curves still
indicated economies of scale with increasing plants size, although
these appear to become very small with the high level cost for
transfer. This result emphasizes the importance of accounting for
necessary transfer and transport when large plants are planned.
Although costs related to these operations are not necessarily
incurred by the sorting plants, they do contribute to the whole
waste management system costs.
3.5. Consumption of resources
Modelling results indicated that the average consumption of
electricity to process one tonne of LWP waste amounts to an input
just below 100 kWh. Unsurprisingly, more than 2/3 of this amount
was connected to sorting and reﬁning (Table 9). The model allows
further identiﬁcation of the processes which contribute most to
electricity consumption in these two sections. In the sorting sec-
tion, these are electricity consumption with lighting and air con-
ditioning of the sorting cabin and production of compressed air for
the NIR sorters. The latter is especially large for the Advanced plant.Table 9
Yearly total and speciﬁc (per tonne) consumption of electricity, diesel and total processi
Basic Medium
Electricity
(MWh)
Diesel
(103 L)
Area
(m2)
Electricity
(MWh)
Diesel (L)
Per tonne input 102.4 (kWh) 3.7 (L) 0.17 89.8 (kWh) 2.2 (L)
Total per year 2560 91.9 4361 4488 110.3
Feeding-pre-conditioning 95 35.4 2350 206 42.4
Conditioning 201 0 425 389 0
Sorting 924 0 568 1319 0
Reﬁning 874 0 120 1950 0
Product handling 217 56.6 898 289 67.9
Unassigned 250 0 0 333 0
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cabins covers 60e90% of all electricity consumption.
A consumption of around 3 L of diesel/tonne was also identiﬁed
in connection with mobile equipment in the plants. A strong
pattern of resource consumption decrease with increasing capacity
scale was not obvious from these results. Nevertheless, the unit of
processing area used per tonne input waste decreased from 0.17 m2
for the Basic plant to 0.1 m2 for the advanced plant.
4. Limitations and model applicability
While some of the speciﬁc economic data used in this assess-
ment (e.g. labour costs, utility prices, and disposal costs) reﬂect
German conditions, the facility planning and cost accounting
methods can be applied to any type of MRF. The model itself can be
adjusted to different types of plants and regional conditions by
changing the equipment type and scale, input composition, re-
covery parameters, operation factors and any speciﬁc economic
factors. The equipment price data (Table 1 in the SD) and building
construction rates are representative of the European market. Sale
prices for material outputs capture some of the volatility of the
market, but nevertheless, should be critically assessed and updated
before use in other contexts.
One of the limitations of this work is the fact that the generated
capacity-related cost curve is based on the analysis of only four
individual plants. Therefore, it has a rather limited cost predicting
power and might over- or underestimate economy of scale effects.
Its validation by comparison with a cost-curve based on a popula-
tion of existing plants was not directly possible but can constitute a
future extension of this study.
The model and results of this work construe a strong foundation
for further research and can provide practitioners with a relatively
detailed insight into waste sorting facilities. As such the present
work can be used for preliminary planning of newMRFs and in the
design of collection andmaterial recovery programs. From a system
analysis perspective, the model output can feed into environmental
assessments (MRF recovery efﬁciency, utility consumption) and
socio-economic evaluations (societal cost, employment aspects) of
resource recovery in waste management systems.ng area.
Medium plus Advanced
Area (m2) Electricity
(MWh)
Diesel (L) Area
(m2)
Electricity
(MWh)
Diesel (L) Area (m2)
0.14 91.3 (kWh) 2.2 (L) 0.1 96.5 (kWh) 2.2 (L) 0.1
7071 6847 165.4 7356 9649 222.7 10,236
4300 309 63.6 4300 1013 106 5700
650 585 0 650 790 0 875
811 2094 0 811 2794 0 1183
170 2925 0 170 3383 0 525
1140 435 101.8 1425 863 116.7 1953
0 499 0 0 807 0 0
essment of central sorting at material recovery facilities e the case of
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The core objective of this work was to ﬁll in a gap in research
related to process and cost efﬁciency of MRFs by presenting and
applying some of the standard methods used in technical and
economic planning of MRFs to analyse lightweight packaging
sorting plants. The research endeavour has given some important
insights into the cost-beneﬁt balance of LWP waste MRFs operating
in Germany.
The analysis corroborated the fact that LWP MRFs operate at an
overall net cost, which has to be covered by the gate fees or sorting
fees that the Dual Systems in Germany are paying on behalf of the
packaging producers and distributors. The revenues from sales of
recovered materials are signiﬁcantly reduced or completely over-
turned by the disposal costs of sorting residues. Furthermore, even
with optimistic market price levels, the sale of materials cannot
fully cover the processing costs. A cost allocation per plant sections
found the sorting sections as most capital intensive, while output
reﬁning bore the largest share of operational costs.
Nevertheless, the analysis also showed that strong capacity-
related economies of scale occur with regard to processing costs
and that the practical optimal capacity level is achieved at around
50,000 tonnes/year. Optimal process efﬁciency, measured as total
material recovery, is realized in large plants with high degrees of
automation (>75,000 tonnes/year), but is in all cases signiﬁcantly
dependent of operational practice.
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